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The Aree Coropetj-tions

The Club will be represented at al-I the Area Competitions this year. The Horse Tria1s
were held at Tweseldown on lrd July where'10 teams competed. It is some years since we
had a horse trials team and, as you wj-ll see from the results, they had a jol1y good
try at 1t thi-s year - particually Sandra Olliver who finished individual lrd place -
many congratulations to her. The cross country course was big but fair (with one
exception) - most of the fences were at naximum helght and spread and only two fences
had al-ternatives. The bogey fence was the water complex and this unfortunately caused
the eli-nination of our team, and incidentally, thet of many of the other teams. In
fact only one Club managed to get all- 4 members round and 1 other clubs get 3 members
round. I understand thet an official complaint about thj-s fence has been mad.e to
Ilead.quarters via our Liaison Commitiee secretary because, with over 6V/o of the teans
eliminated., it spoiled the competition.

Horse Trials Team

Gilt Trickett
G111 Cooke
Lindsay Hi1ls
Sandra 011iver

Test Red Team

17 Lyn Powe11
1 1 Gi11 Trickett
6 Ji-]l- Vallis

Prlx Caprrlli Team

Lyn Powel-1
G111 Trickett
Jil-l Vallis

Pembrera Matty
Hungry l{al1 Aberdego
Charlenagne
Fliprant Fancy

Dal-ton Springtine
Pembrera Matty
Diamond Socks

Blue Team

Gi11 Cooke
Ann Spencer
Lindsay Hil-ls

S.J.
0
0
2 down
1 d.own

July. The Bourne
, unfortunately we

Score

Leam Diamiad 93
Karl 56
Charlemagne -a6

DressaEe

5th

4th

E

7 stops
E

C lear

The Dressage and Prlx Caprllli events were held at Afresford on 1 Oth
Val1ey sent 2 dressage teams and one prrx capr11li r,eam of J members
couldn.rt rai-se a f ourtr nember f or this e;ent.

The 'Red' dressage tean:id extremely.nie,l- to come Jrd - onJ-y 7 points behind" the 2nd
team - and. the 'Blue' :eam were 6th (Onfy 7 pcirts behind the 4th team) out of 18
teams. Many congratur:t'ions to all for a splenCld result. In Test 6 Jill Vallis,'urith
115 points, was the rr.aividual winner anc Lindsay Hills (90) was second - so special
congratulations to tnen. By the somewhat strange rul-esof the BHS onl'r the winning team
i-n the d.ressage event (:ron 1B teams) w=11- go fcrward to the Championshrps while in the
prix caprilli - in wl::-cn 1 { teams competed at Al-resford - the first 7 teams go on to
Stonelelghl Our Prix Japril-l-i teau fin-shed in 7th place which, with oni_y 3 mem.bers,
was a good result. A11 our Bourne Val1ey repr:esentatives came home with a rosette of one
sort or another, so I lcpe they all en;oyed their day: d.onrt forget that our
representatives at area events can cfairc. petrol expenses if thej-r round journey i,ias 40
miles or more - contaci Caroi Rasey Wey:,i11 2743 for your cash.
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Daltor: Scringti-me 83
Pembrera Matty 79
Diaroond. Socks 84
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Resul-ts

Dressage Teams

1

2.
2

4.
tr

6.

Ringl,vooo R.C. 'A'
Ring"wooC R.C. 'B'
Bourne Yalley R.C.
Meon R.C. 'A'
I of W R.C.
B( ,;rne 7a i -ey R. C .

7C)L
l?oala

'Redr 271
25B
)E^AL )v

r D 1 rr^ I atrtr!!Us a))

Prix Caprilli Teams

1. Shi-lirngstone R.C. 'A' 1':3
2. Rlng',^rcod R.C. 294
3. Chil-'^'orthR.C. 2i9
+, iianpsrire Rurai F-. C . 25i
5, Mecn R.C. rAr 267
6. Sh. rling:tcne 'Br 259
1. Bourne VaLiey Rrding Ciub 2+e

1 . Jill Vallis
2. Caroline Nodding-Scott
1. Carol Glover
4. Diana Neill
5, Judy Dathan
6. Llndsay H111s

The Show jumping and Equitation jumping lre :,n 24th Jvl-y 'n,j. tne resu.r ts cl :hese
events w:-1i be in the lext newsietter:.

Ciub Events

Durlng the Spring Sue 3ennett gave a cc'-irse of stable manegement and rioi-ng instructron
to members wllo wanted :: har-e a go at :l-e R.. C. gracies. Grade i was ta,.-en on -=:h Ma;'
when Ju1i-a Bailey, Caxci Glover and Caroiine Stevens alL passed. Grade II was held the
following Sunday iqhenJul1a and Caroiine passed. Congratulations to a1l- and nany- tra::ks
to Sue fcr her time ani help in prepari-ng the canditates.

The Pub R.ide cn 12th "-;-",e prc,,-ed to be quite a -lopular event rrhen 8 ndqefs }ed ty Tcrn

and Sandra Cl-lir.er roce iron Fenton to the Cross Keys, Upper Chute where ihey were
jcined bJ, t-tre ncn ri de::s (about 20 in air) f or . very good. plcug:nan's iunch.

It was super to see so Bany meubers wlth their farnllies and friend.s at the R.C. Ilorse
Competition and. Barbeeue on '1 st July. Thi-s was a new event f or us and. as it was so well
supported I hope we can make it an annual one. In the end we did not rave enough entries
for the under 15.2 hh to make a seperate class so everyone competed together. The resul-ts
were:

Socks
L - L)-A

Fina
Amberwood Destiny (also special rosette for best under 15.2)

Charlemagne

Our apologies to Jill Vallis for forgetting to present hor with the Challenge C-rpl I
Ann Spencer was given the d.iffj-cult "iob of judging - very many thanks to her for doing
this fcr us. Tom and Sandra 0111ver had some problems with the barbecue fire and are
sorry that the food r,ras rather late in being cooked but I hope you will :gree that it
was worth waiting forl Our thanks to the 0l-11vers, Rod & Sue Bennett irho kindly lent us
the field", and to Ann Spencer for making this a most enjoyable evening.

Unfortunately we wi}l not be able to hold our Show Jumping event at Picket Piece in
August because, the jumps that we hed hoped to use were being hired and. h:ve had to be
returned to thelr owner, who has now moved, out of the area. The problem of Sho'x Jrmps
f or the Club is a never end.ing one and e'./en if r,re could rar se the money to buy cur own
set we still hive the seemingly insoluble question of storage and of transporting then
about. Whei is the answer - can someone come up with a bright idea? If not it seems
unlikely that we will be able to hold any club show ji.rmping competitions.

You will see frorn the programme that we are going to hold a Superstars Competition agai-n
this year. Richard. H;1e has again ki-ndly agreed that we may use hls flelds and facilities
at Auport, so do all come and have a fun day the* on 4th September.

I have had a letter from Heinrich Dreyer of Hanover, Germany who is trying to contact an



Engi:-sh couple who rt seems r:ide with a Club in Wiitshj-re. He met these Wiitshire
riders while on holiiay in Agad.ir, Morocco duri-ng the fj-rst week of Merch 1951 ,

Can anyone help to trace then - if so niease ccntact me, June Bush, Weyhril 2474,
and I ivrl I rass on :.: s let Ler.

Donrt fcrget our Jiurble Saie on 17th Septercber. You can ieave your jumbie before
ilat oate with Sue tse:inett, Blue Beil Farm, Penton or'r;ith me at Dukes Wcod, Arsport or
tar-e it lo lhe Hali r the rc rn,::g 'lf :he sale. Please collect as a'rch as ;'cu ca:- -
the noney rai-seC:-s :c help alth ihe ccst of sending cur teams to the Lr:ea Ccmpetiticns.

Frnaiiy, two importar.t dates for your i:=ry. lith Cctcber, the A.G.M. ai Poplar Farm
Inn, Abbotts Ann "nC ';ih llc-,'erater - the visit to the Club of M:rie Stokes FBHS, who
is Chairman cf the liaricnal R.C. Ccmmiitee, Stoneleigh. The ad-ranced dressage fiirn
that we shouid h:ve =?:n rn II:y wrll- aiso be sho'rrn on 15th ltrovember and it 1s
expected that Miss S::<es wi il comment on the fiin and r:hen alls',rar rar,FT2r Pi,-]'-ng Ciub
at;-qrinrq (zrd nnmrlrir-c\ 
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